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Cindy Jackman Tiede
MemoryIn Loving



Pallbearers
Carl Tiede

Kevin Voisin

Bradley Voisin

Randy Voisin

Scott Jackman

Mark Jackman

David Jackman

Darrell Judkins

Dan Wager



Conducting ........................................................ Bishop Winward
Family Prayer .................................................Kevin Voisin (son)
Pianist ..................................................................... Cheryl Burton
Chorister ................................................................ Natalie Hawks  

Opening Hymn #108 ..................... “The Lord is My Shepherd”

Invocation ..............................................Scott Jackman (brother)

Musical Number ..................................... “Peace, Peace, Be Still”
Family Members

Accompanied by Sherri Judkins (sister)

Life Sketch ..................... Sherri Judkins & Amy Wager (sisters)

Musical Number .....................“Teach me to Walk in the Light”
Julie & Connor Malloy  (daughter and grandson)

Musical Number ..................................... “I Am a Child of God”           
Mandy & Claire Voisin (daughter and granddaughter)

Speaker .................................................David Jackman (brother)

Musical Number .................................................. “Clair de Lune”
Nathan Wager (nephew)

Memories ........................................ Kimberly Voisin (daughter)

Remarks ............................................................. Bishop Winward 

Closing Song ............................................ “Go Ye Now in Peace”
Cindy’s brothers and sisters

Benediction .......................................... Mark Jackman (brother)

Interment ....................................................Orem City Cemetery
 1520 North 800 East, Orem, Utah 
Dedication of the Grave ........................... Carl Tiede (husband)

Funeral Services
Saturday, March 5, 2022  12:00 p.m.

Canyon View 2nd Ward, 575 East 800 North, Orem, Utah



The Final Farewell
Dear Cindy

We said goodbye almost 8 years ago when you fell, not knowing 
what the future would hold. We said goodbye just 3 years later 
when my family moved from our Utah nest to brave the country. 
We said goodbye when we came for grandpa’s funeral, once again 
unsure of what was to happen.

Now, we say a final farewell, knowing who’s arms you fly into. The 
arms of our DEAR daddy and grandpa, the small hands of your 
baby sister. The embrace of your grandparents, and to the spirit of 
countless other who anxiously await your arrival. 

For years, we could not hear your voice sing its melodies. For a 
long time, the piano stayed silent, without so much as an echo 
of its previous abilities. For years, you lay there, wishing and 
longing to be present in our lives. To be with your children, your 
grandchildren, your siblings and parents, and most of all, your 
husband. For what must have felt like forever, you lay there, 
trapped in your broken body. 

Now, we know where you are. Now, we feel you closer than before. 
Now, we see your love in our lives. Now we hear your voice tenderly 
singing to us. Now, we hear your music play in our minds. No more 
an echo is your sound. Forever present and forever progressing. 

Cindy, we let you go today knowing that your journey is far from 
over. Your days of service and love is now continued. Now, you are 
free from the bonds of mortality and can soar higher, farther and 
better than ever before. Hopefully one day the rest of us can catch 
up to your shadow as it hovers over us. This is our final goodbye 
to you Cindy. The next time we meet, it will be a forever hello. But 
for now, we welcome you back. It’s been a long, long time. 

                                                                               ...Rachel Wager


